
THE EQUALITY Of TUE RACES.
A lrmi iPreachedl recoatlr l lit.

Protectant Kplseopal Church,
by the. Rev. William J. Alatoa.
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The Hot. William J. Alston, the Hector of St,'
Thom8' Protestant Episcopal Church (colored),
Is a man of thorough cnlttire and considerable
pulpit eloquence. A tliort time since he
delivered an able sermon on "The Equality of
the Ruccs," taking ior hW text the folio itiur
passtaire.

''d'orthalh nhrwril iw thaf I h'nilil not call any tMn
'4nnion or unrlran." AO! X tl.

Within the past two weeks our attention wai
attracted ly the following: wonts on a bulletin
board on Chesnut afreet: "N?roe In the
Cars Important Decision of the Supremo Court

The Itiwhts of Public Carriers The Impious
Doctrine of hoctal Equality Condemned
Opinion of Judpo ARuew t'ne judgment of the
Lower Courts Revered." Tue cnio in poiut was
that of a Christian lady, a widow, by mine
Mm. Mile a member ol the Protestant Kpnco-pa- l

Church of education aod refinement. Her
zeal lor the cause of her Saviour may be in-
ferred from the lact that lor some years nhe
labored as a missionary to the beatlieu on the
coa.u of Africa, aid that she is now cugaze 1 in
teaching the irerdiuen of the fouth. under toe
auspices of the Episcopal Church in Pennsyl-
vania. She bavinit occasion to travel on
the West Chester Hmlroad line, was

' by a conductor of tbe train which
he took poseace ou ejected from the cur.

The case was tried in one ot the lower courts
and decided In her favor. Tbuce on a writ of
error It was carried to the Supreme t ourt of
this State, and there ihe decision was reversed,

' as not'eed above, by J mitre Amiew. The est
was decided in accordance wiih the laws of the
State on matters of t'.iW kind, a? expjiuuVd by
high judicial authority, previous to the Legisla-
tive enactment of Mnr'cb, lSG7,viz.: "Dedaring
it an orlcofee for railroad companies to mane any
distinction between paveiifjerj on account of
race or co.'or." In which the ground taken by
the Court, and endort.eii by the JudVe, !:(),
That the carrier has a right to coutrol bis own
property lor the protection of his interests aud

' the proper periorrrmuce of his duty, (b). Upon
the eround of public interest, viz.: That there
should be ateparation of passengers according
to color, (c), N. B. The Judge's statement
that the white and black races are distinct natu-
rally that God has made them dissimilar, and
meant Viey should be separate upon the face of ttie
globe.

Anal here, at the outset, to answer you who
may ask, vis., What have these legal matters to
do with the clcarly-dehne- d work of the preacher
of tbe Gospel? We answer they are, or should
be, actuated by the following Divine command,
"Cry aloud, spare not, lift up thy voice like a
trumpet, and show my people their trausgres-- r

ion, and tbe house ot Jacob their sins." Also,
Eitckiel 33, 7, "O son of man, I have set thee a
watchman unlo tbe house of Israel; therefore
thou sbiilt bear the word at my mouth, and
warn them from me.:' Tbu, respecting the
spirit of the words of the Judge in his com-
ments in the decision ot the case under con
sideratton, we feel bound, by our ministerial
position, as also from the fact that we are iden-
tified with tbe oppressed and despised race of
our land, to brand it as a base and glaring mis-
representation of the Divine character respect-
ing His rational creatures; for were we in-

fluenced by the argument of the Judge, touch-
ing tbe disposition of that great, wise, mercif ul,
omnipotent, and Just Being in whom "we live,
and move, and have our being," we should from
conscientious scruples be compelled t) give up
preaching the Go?pel.

Whereas, we are most hippy at being able to
eay, viz. : That we find a very Important part
ot the work of tbe Christian ministry to be, to
explain td the children of men the attributes
and character ot their Creator, Preserver, and
Benefactor: and their relations to Him in time

nd throughout eternity. And chiefly to inform
them bow He loves them as seen In the aift
and voluntary sufferings and death of His
only begotten Son. And further, in His com- -
missioning His apostles to go into all the
world and pieach the Gospel to. every creature.
And further, in that this great and best of
Brings has "made ot one blood all nati ins that
dwell on the lace of the earth." Thus, being of
one common origiu, they have oiie common
means of salvation, viz. : One talib, one bap-

tism, one God and Father of all, anl that
lie, our kind Heavenly Father, in-

vite all " to seek Him while
lie is rear, and to call upon Him while He may
be found." Further, to show from His own
conduct towards the world's populace, that God
ia an affectionate aud an impartial Father, Re-

deemer, and Sanctifier. And that all men might
thus confidentially approach Him St. Peter was
Divinely inspired to write (after his own mind
had been miraculously illuminated, and hence
.his hitherto deeply rooted prejudices banished),
for the consolation and enlightenment of the
peoples of the world, viz., "That God is no re-

specter of persons; but in every nation. He that
fcareth Him and worketh righteousness is
accepted with Hiin." Also, that He is rightly
'denominated a righteous aud tire Judge of the
whole earth.

And this brings to the more immediate con-
sideration of the words of the text, viz.: "iiod
hath bhowed me that I should not call any man
common or unclean." St. Peter beiner a Jew
with all of the cherished prejudices ot his nation
towards the Gentile world whs, by the Saviour,
taken away from his nets and constituted "a
fisher of men." Aud Go J miraculously prepared
him as an effective message-beare- r of these glad

- tidings to the Gentile world I And also miracu-
lously prepHred the Gentile world, through Cor-
nelius, the Roman centurion, for tne reception
of the same.

The effect upon Peter he was led to see that
ftod was not partial, as he had hitherto sup-
posed, towardsuny one of the nations of men in
the promulgating of His plans ior their re-

demption and salvation. For while endeavoring
to solve the problem ot the visiOD, behold, the
men that came from Cornelius bad made In-

quiry for Simon's house, and stood before the
gate, and called and asked whether Simon,
which was buruanied Peter, was lodged there.
While Peter thought on the vision, the Spirit
said unto him "Behold, three men (eelt thee.
Arise, therefore, get thee down and go with
them." Having reached the house
of Cornelius, "he went in, and f jund many that
were come together. Aud he said unto them,
Ye know how that it is au unlawful tiling for a
man that is a Jew to keep company with or
ciine unto one of another nation.'.' Then fol-

low the words of the text "But God bath shewed
me that I should not call auy man common or
uue'ean." He then preached the gospel unto
those astern ble'd, viz.: -'- Then Peter opened his
mouth and said, Of a truth, I perceive th it (iod
is no respecter of persons, but in every nation,
he that feareth Him and worketh righteous-
ness is accepted with Him,"

Therefore, we embrace this opportunity to
slate (with becoming deference to the Judge
whose decision and comments we are consider-
ing) that in this matter he lias Injuriously
lefamed the Almighty, who will hold him ac-

countable; aud at the same time failed to bo
guided by tbe oath and attributes- - of his olHce.
It is generally kno'wn that in our Government

very official, from the Chief Magistrate of the
same to tbe humblest alderman in the .Slate,
piedgen himself to support the Constitution of
the United States, and to discharge the duties
of his oitice with impartiality, and justly to
vender to every man his due. And now, in
order that we may, as a Christian congre-
gation, intelligently exercise au opinion upjn
the decision of the Siipreme Court of
Pennsylvania and the comments of the
Judge. We would for a moment direct your
attention to a standard leual work (UouvicrV)
to the definition ol a Judne, etc. He is a pu'ilic
officer lawfully appointed to decide litigited
questions according to law. I. Hi qualifica-
tions. a) Iairmilbility. (6) Before he gives
an rpiuiou to bo sure lie has no bias lor or
auaiust eliher of the ptiiiie-- . Hear the author,
"If lie lias the 6lip litest bins this d'.squulltie litm
for Induing the ca'e." And not only must he
be impartial, hut he mint also pay blind obn-riir,- f.

lr tlie law. whether good or bad. (ci He
Is bound lo declare what lb a law Is, and uot to
make it, he being Jioi an aruiunui, uat au ia.
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terpreter of the law. And he closet this defini-
tion tuns, viz., "He (the Judge) ought always
erionsly to attend not to bis own wishes, but

to the requisitions of the law of justloe and of
religion." Knob being the clearly defined duties
nd qualifications of a Judge in view of the re-

lation existing between Him who made tbe
world and all things therein, and those who
have or shall be reCeemcd through faith In the
atoning blood of His dear Son we tremble for
many now occupying high official positions In
the land, who bv their personal acta and In-

fluence have, and are, offending tome of God's
"little ones" than to be guilty of which, "bet-
ter that a milhtone were bangod about their
necks, and they cast into the dopths of the
BCft !'

And the same great Being hath said for the
guidaica of those filling the responsible posi-
tions ot Judges In the land, viz.: "Ye shall not
rex eel persons in judgment; but ye shall hear
the small as well as the great. Ye shall not be
afraid ot the face of man, for (he judgment is
God's; and tbe cause that Is too hard for thee,
br na it unto me, and I will hear it:" Deute-
ronomy I, 17. Here, then, we may behold tho
impregnable fort ot the pious orphan, widow,
and the oppressed. When in prayer, they lift
up iheir volets to Heaven in their behalf; the
heavens aie wonderlully agitated, and the
earth shaken from centre to circumference.

Id this way we, my Christian hearers, may
see the nature of the dlsoosition of Gd towards
even the humblest of His rational creatures.

Further, it was trora this view of the matter
that caused us to look upon tbe Judge's com-
ment, to be a violent and (its spiritual etfeot) a
soul-ruinin- g misrepresentation of the Divine
character, to the detriment of tho causo of God
and humanity ; and, therefore, having ourselt
felt the intidel'c tendency of the Judge's Ian
guage we would endeavor to turn the attention
of jour minds from the decision of a finite and
f'allib e Judge to those of Hun who is eternal
and unchangeable in Hisbeins; wisdom, power,
holiness. jtiBt cc, goodness, aud truth, for He
has declared by words, and demonstrated by
di ede, that Ho is no respecter of persons.

Yes, we repent that He has demonstrated by
His providential deeds that He is no respecter
of persons. For the coiroboration of this state-
ment, look at the Emancipation Proclamation
act, by which 4,000,000 ot human btings, by a
stroke ot tbe pen of our late and much lamented
Chief Magistrate, were elevated from chattels to
tbe dignity of freemen! This marks a new era
in the progiession of civilization and Christian-
ity in this country, for by tils act the great
crying sin of the nation, slavery, was blotted
out from ber statute-books- , and 'a mountain-hig- h

obstacle taken off of tbe track ot tbe car
of salvation, as evidenced by the general "Mace-
donian cry" coming from all parts of the South
for teachers and preachers to "come over to
help them." By which God is showing us that
He is "no respecter of persons, and giving a
reason why we should oall no man couimou or
uncleaa."

But the "Judge" says He (Ood) meant that
the white and colored people should be sepa-
rate on tbe earth, i. ., in a social, religious, and
political po.nt ot view. It may bo that the
Judge based his argument on the fact that we
are identified with a race which has tor over
two hundred years worn the shackles of
slavery.

But sorely he is not ignorant of the fact that
slavery is not peculiar to the negro race, as also
of another tact, viz.: That servitude and slavery
have been the general condition of society, In all
nations, in all countries, aud at all periods of
time, as history informs us that Turks, Poles,
Hufsians, and that even Anglo-Saxon- s were, but
compaiatlveiv a short time a;,o, absolutely "goods
and chattels," under the name of "villeins," and
as such were bought and sold in Ireland and
Rome. ee life and. remains of Rev. B. B.
Edwards. D. D., late of Andover Theologlcnl
Seminary).

And that we may profit by the contract, let us
look at Enelaud y in the scale of civiliza-
tion, as compared with England about the end
of the sixth century.- - Then Christianity was
introduced in the country by 8t. Augustine, or
more commonly called St. Austin, Then be
saw little Brittons out upon the auction block,
whom he said "looked more like angels than
himnn beings." This wonderful transforma
tion we owe lo the influence of Christianity.
Note some of the things which Christianity
teaches, viz : That "all men are brethren,"
and that if a man hates his brother, he
is a murderer, and by persistiug in
which will be excluded from eternal life. But
etiange to say, according to the views
of tbofe who still endorse the sentiments of a
late Judge of the Supreme Court of the United
States, viz: that "colored men have no rights
which white men are bound to respect." Soon
after the visible descent of the Holy Spirit,
when the Evangelist Phi'lp was preaching the
Word in Samariu, tbe Spirit f aid unto him, "Go
near and join thyself unto this chariot." Acts 8,
29. Strange to say that tbe occupant of that
chariot was an Ethiopian, that through the
preaching of Philip he was converted, and there
and then was made an heir of God and an In-

heritor of the kingdom of heaven, through faith
in the Son ot God as tbe common Saviour of
sinners. This proves the Scripture assertion,
vis., that God Is of persous, but iu
every nation be that fcareth Him and worketh
righteousness is accepted with Him. Aud by it
we, like St. Peter, are taught to "call no man
conm on or unclean."

Again, observe our country when at every
moment we bad every reason to expect her
ruin and we ask the question, viz., What were
the ciremttauces that turned the tide of for-
tune? We answer, such as God could and did
ble! And these sable and hitherto despised
loyalists, who were the humble Instruments iu
the Divine Hand to save the Government, sent
up a shout or universal praise to aim who, in
His own good time, had broken every yoke,
that they, the oppressed, might go freel Yes.
the IiOid has thus made bare. 11 U arm to lead
His people onward and upward.

as an additional mark or which, tuts parish.
after many years' persistent pleadinir, was, in
.May or ims, admitted to its proper position in
the Diocesan Convention. Again, another mark
of the tame His authority has been acknow-
ledged, and His influence felt, within the present
vear in our legislative halls, as is evidenc;d bv
the new order of things touching the street
cars, etc. Accoramg to too expressed views ot
the Judge, we are led to infer that he would
stay this progres". With far more reasonable
ness nitgnt tie attempt to turn back the waters
of that wonder of the American continent, viz.,
lue caittiaci iMUta'H :

Udder tho sad influence of his decision. Its
tone appeal to slroncly to the baser passions of
the depraved and irrational, that every city and
nuoiiet seems to oe tnreateued with the scene ot
the noted "July riot" iu New York city. And
in thinking upon this matter, the poshiou of the
Judge in the nation at this crmcal period ot her
hibtorv appears to our mlud like that of Pha- -
laoh, King ol t, vt neu In the attempt to re- -

enslave thj children of Israel, he and his hosts
were drowned in the depth of the sea I And
upon still fuitlier coubideratiou his position
relative to the Chri.-tki- u Church seems to be
this, viz.: MilMons of awakened touls are
hasteninir to enter: but at its verv threshold
there stands tho Judge, with bis description of
God's disposition towards them, and, spontane-
ously, they turn awav from the door of the
Uiinrcn confirmed lnudeis

Finally, beloved, as a Christian congregation
Ictus pray for the Jndue. from the lact that
l.ko ourselves lie loo must one day appear at
the tribunal of tho Judge of the whole csrth,
when He will sav, "luaiuueh. as ye have done
it unto one of the least of these, niv brethren,
ve have done it unto me." O Lord, for the

sake, there own and bless us all, tor-ove-

Amen.

A CoKBKqt'BNCK of Criticism. It is generally
supposed that the only effect produced upon
an author by the censure of a critic is con-
tained in a savage reply in print. The London
Examiner, however, Bays, in relation to the
Christmas story written by Diokena and.Wil- -

kie Collins: "It is well understood that the
Invidious and geuHrally iale notices of the
Times upon the Christinas books of last year,
in which many charming stories were con
demned wholesale, lieuause not written y 1

D., Las beou the cause of thi. twiu proitto
tiou." , .....

pnicc & wood.
H.TTtCOR.KICinTn AWI riLBKBT SIT.

IIAVE JTJHT OPENSD

A I arte lot of Silk Fans, vtrr chp.
Otlt Htlck Bilk Fans, for tho opera.
Handsome Papier Uacba Wort Boxes and Writing

Desk, rerj low, 29 per cent, leu than Importers'
prices.

Watch Stands, Ink Stands, Cigar Cmm, fJlov
Boxen, Wax Dolls, eto.

A large assortment 4 Ilrtfi., very cheap.
Ladles' Kmbroldered lidkra.
Ladles' Lace IldlcfB 400., too., too., II, 1?, II'.V), frj.

Ladles' Item stitch and Tucked Ildkrs., Terr cheap.
Gents' llem-ellche- d and Coloied Border lldks.
A large lot of Porle-monaate- very choap, 130.,

2SC., 3lC, S&O., 40c, 50c, SCO.. 75c., SoC, (I.
Velvet and Berlin Wire Fumes, very cheap.
A large lot ol Ladles' Companions, 40o., S0o,,5o.,

7BC,l.i8, ll'firt.
A new lot of tlents' Neck Ties. Mo.
A largo assortment of Hosiery and Gloves.
Ladies', Uents', and CUiildreu'a Merino Bhlttsand

Drawers.
All-wo- and Domet Flannels.
Heavy Shaker Flannels, 1:.. SJj., 4 fin., and 50c.

Bleached and Unbleached Canton Flannels.
Bleached and Unbleached Muslins.
Table Linen, Napkins, and Towels, very cheap.

PBICH A WOO Ot
21suiwt Jl N. W. Cor. BTOHTH and FILBERT.

pOPULAR PRICES FOR

DEY GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

727

OHESNUT STREET,
1 14 Ut

7a 8. JAFFRAY & CO.,
SO. OS CUES HUT NTBXU7T,

ABC BECEITINO AND NOW OPENING
VOB FALLTBADEi FULL, LIN KM OF

LIKENS,
TABLE CLOTHS,

NAPKINS,
HUCKABACKS,

DIAPERS,
TOWELLINGS,

DAMASKS,
SHEETINGS,

PILLOW LINENS,
L. C. HDKFS.,

HOSIERY,
GLOVES,

CRAPES,
VEILS,

'QUILTS,
Ladles', UutV, and Children's Cnder- -

wear, Kmbrotdertet, Mcta, IUbWoms,
Ktc. Ktc.

Tbe above will be Bold at tbe lowest New
York prices, and on tbe most advantageous
terms.

Represented by S. Story. 9 4 wfm3m

U1MABD BOW.

C. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
N. W. Eleventh aud Chesnut Street,

Have opened a large lot of very superior

TABLE DAMASKS
Which they offer at il-2- and f I'M per yard.

These goods are from forced tales by the
Importers, and will be found superior In quality
and style to the same class ol goods usually sold
In auction.

Also, a very cheap lot of LINEN SHEET
INUH, reduced frtni (2 to 1'25, and from 12--

to i'60 per yard.
Also, 40 and ch PILLOW LINEN, re-

duced from f 1 to 76 cents, and from (lis to SI a
cents.

Also, a lot of ALL LINEN HUCKABACK,
reduced from 80 cents to 2j4 centa.

Avoa CHVMIO

1867. ciiiustmas. 1867.

m wr j--i . 9 x a

XTourtla aud ukrali 8t
Have rstlDced some FINE GOODS for valuable

CIIltlSiaiAS PRESENTS.

flTtH IIIAWLN. TABLE CflVEBS,
HMO MI.HN, Hi.A !S

A K VKI.VKTS, MNH 14M4KH,
HU H I'l i,in:n NAfntnn,

UIMMMILOVKH
I A NO rilVKUD, ivokhku sjoiivin

S . Jl 1 .! , IlltHrM. 'lOgJwIIUaUl
JllEa.01)f:ON CUV1.IW, ETC.

HOOP SKIRTS.

C20. VM. T. HOPKINS, 023.
MANUFACTURER OF FIRST QUALITY

HOOP SKIRTS,
FOR THE TRADE AND AT RETAIL.

NO. 628 A111II STBETST, BELOW SB--

VEKTU, rUII.ADEI.rUIA.
Also dealer In full lines of d New York
ua Jiusivru intuit Hkirtu.
All iIih iww Ki.ri dMlrublestrles and sizes of Ltdtes'

MiHt-en'- , and Children's Hoi'P-Bkir- counlantly on
mud and made to onlt-r- , embracing-- the lrnit and
ui.Ht varied uiorimeul In thli markol, at vary uiotle-

Kvtry ifcdy Bhoiild try "O ir Own Make" of Hoop
JktriH, &h thuy bavii no equal.

Nouilieni, WehUru. auu iiei.r Trade buyers Will Hno
It lo their IniereHtio exaiuinu or goods.

t'atuloguusol Btylts, sizes, hud pilous tent to any

UNITED fSTATKS RkVENUK STAMPS.
iM'iiot, Nu. W CHlNUT trHU

Cfeutral Nu, liia oulh t lKi U fctiruet, oue doi
beluw i iiehimt. KMlabiinlied lw.A,

Revenue luu.im 0f eVery denurlplluu coimUntlyoi
hanO Iu sdt amount.

Vtuei by vr Express promptly fctwudt4 to,

SHIPPING
ifSii-f- PA8BAGH TO AND FROM
TL.J ,7-- ORRAT BRITAIN AND IR1CLAJ1ID

UK bixxmnnir nuHu.irurAUIUiliAT RKDUCKD HATKH.
DRA FT8 A VA I LA B MC T H KO VO H O UT ENQ LARS

lKKI.ANJJ, WJtri LAill, AN1 WAlJlA
For partkmlars apply to

1 A FkOOTTH, BROTH1TR8 CO- -
No. S8 HOTTTH btreet, and No. M BROADWAY,
II OitnlHW.T. 3KARLK, No. I7 WALNDT

'if COMPANY.

Thrua;b Line t California, via Peaanta
r Nicaragua.

altnfr m New York December 6th and 16th!
Janusr Bill, IMh, and Mill, and Kebrnary lata and
2Mb. with New tsteauifthlpa ol tbe Kl

I'assaKP Lower man by any other Line.
For liiitlier nlormailon addras the undersigned.

tt Ko. IJ7 WKSl' btreel. New Yori,
v. n. lAKHiwifivn, Agent
Or TI1UMA1 R, HKARLK,

No. 217 WALNUT Wtreet,
12m fhlladnlphla, Pa.

&&Jm1X HOU'lllERN MAIL, HI KAMS11IP COM..
I'A V'rt TthUUI.A K KrTMI-MO- 11 l,Y I.I NR.
t'OK NEW OKE.EANM. LA..V1A HAVANA.

JLAIATA, 116 Inns, Captain t. F. lloxle.
STAR OF TH K UN 1ON.I0T5 tons. Capt. T.N.Cookiey.

Him bTAKOFTUK UNION will leave for New
Orleans on Saturday, Iieceniber 7, at t o'clock A. M..
iri'iu j. iit in, otuiiu woarven.

The JUNIATA still leave New Orleans for this
port

Through bills of lading sinned for freight to Mobile,
Oalveston. Natchez, Vlikbur, Memphis, Nashville,
Cairo, hi. Louis, Louisville, and Cincinnati,

Ageuiaatrew Orleans, creevy ftickerson, uo.
WILLIAM U JAMES, General Atent.
CUAKLiLtt V. VI LKluS, J- - relghl AKeni,

1121 No. SI4 M. Delaware avenue.

tpffs. THE IIIII.A1KI.IIII.A AND
2s&JLk2 ROUIHERN MAIL MKAM.tIIIP COM-I'-

VuBrlUUI.AH sEM I MONTHLY LINK,

The MeamsbiD 1'IO.N KKH. SI'l tons. CaDLaln J. Tlnn- -
nett, will leave lor the above port on Thursday,
i'rimiuor o, eu oiou tr. ju., ironi i'ler is eoutn
Wharves.

Bills or lading signed at through and reduced rates
to all principal points In North Curollna.

Agents at w limingion, worm & Jianiei.
WILLIAM L. J AM KS, General Agent,
CUARLKM K. D1LK KrelKht Agent.

1121 No. DM H. Delaware avenue.

lllll.tl)l'Mllll a iv nfjPpt BOU1 UKRN MAIL Bl'KAMdHIF COM.
stMafAOY'H RKOULAR UNU

TONAWANliA, 660 tons, Caplalu Win. Jennings.
W t OM1NU, 890 tons. Captain Jacob Teal.
Ibe eteniiishlD TON A WANDA will leave for the

above port ou baturday, December 7, at 8 o'clock A.
ju., iroin ner is oouin woarves.

Through paasage tickets sold, and ireignt taken roi
11 polnit lnconuectiun with the Oeorgla Ceutral Rail

road. WILLIAM L. JAMES, General Agent,
CUAKLH K DILKr-- S. Freight Agent,

No. 814 8. DJfiLAWAKK Avenne.
Agent at Savannah, Hunter Gammell. 11 H

! I. A It 'I.SII I A . itiriimiiin
AND NORFOLK. B1KAMSHIP LINK.gJJ .'LI? Tumiim n Aiii LINK TO TiLK BOUTBanu wrwuiTHRUOH RKOlUPTi TO NEWBKKN.

Also all points in North and Bomb, Carolina. vl
Seaboard aud Roanoke Railroad, and to Lynchburg
va., ienneesee ana me wbhi, via noriotic, rotors
burg, Houth-Md- e Railroad, and Richmond and Dan-
ville Railroad,

The regularity, safety and cheapness of this routs
commend It to the public as the most desirablt
medium tor carrying every description or rreighc.

No charge tor couuulsalon, dray age, or any expense
Of transfer.

Bteamahlps Insnra at lowest rates, and leave regu-
larly from brat wharf above Market street.

Freight received dally.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE CO.,

No. 14 North and Boutb WHARVES,
W. P. PORTAR, Agent at Richmond and City

Point.
T. P. CROW ELL tt CO., Agents at Norfolk. 6 1

OPPOSITION TO MONO
POLY. DAILV LINE FOR BALTI
MOtLS, via Chesapeake and Debt

war. Canal.
Philadelphia and Baltimore Union Steamboat Com-pai.-

dally at 8 o'clock P, M.
The bteamers of this line are now plying regularly

oetweeo this port and Baltimore, leaving the Pier No.
IN. Delaware avenue, above Market street dally .at

o'clcck P. M (Sunday excepted).
Carrying all description of Freight at low as any

Other line.
Freight handled with great care, delivered

promptly, and forwarded to all point beyond the
terminus free of commission.

Particular attention paid to the transportation of
all dsaorlplton of Merchandise, Hoisea, Carriage

to. euj.
For further Information apply tojoun v. it iu t ir. Agent,
D )f No. 18 N. DKLAWA RK Avenue,

MEW EXPRESS EI HE TO
L Alexandria, Georgetown, and Wadblngton

D. C via ChesaDeake and Delaware Canal
w nil connections at Alexandria from tbe most direct
route tor Lynchburg, .Bristol, Knoxvllle, Mashvllia
rnlLnn. and the fenuthweat.

bteamers leave regularly from the first wharf abovt
Market street.

Freight received dally. p
No, 14 North and bomh Wharvea,

JT. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
M. KLDRIDUK & Co., Agent at Alexandria, Vt

glula. tl
STPilt rUB NEW TOUK, VIA OELA
2aiaiLajr ware aud Rantan Cauul,

Express bteamboat Company Steam Propellers
leave Dally from first wharf below Market street.
Through In twenty-fou- r hours. Goods forwarded to
all points, North, Kast, and West, free of oommhwlon,

Freight received at the lowest rates.
WM. P. CLYDK fe CO., Agents,

Bo, m Bourn wuaxvea,
JAMES HAND. Agent.
No. 104 Wall street. New York. ltt

FOK NEW f OBHr-SWIK- T'
'tf'p"-- . .(- - BUHK Trausuortatlou Uomiwny De--

spatcb and Uwlfmure Ulnes, via Dela
ware ana ftarltau canal, on ana alter me lain or
March, leaving daily at li id. aud 6 P. ji., connecting
with all Northern aud Eastern Hues.

For freight, which will be taken on accommodating
tern, apply to

WILLIAM M. BAIRD A CO.,
1 1 No. 1H2B. DKLAWARK Avenue.

T0 KiIIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS.
aia.1
--ffrfffiTirl undersigned having leased the KKN-biivuiu-

BCKEW DOLK, begs to iulorm his fneuds
and the patrons of the Dock ibat he la prepared with
Inrreaatd facilities to accommodate those having
vessels to he raised or repaired, and belug a practical

aud caulker, will give personal atteu-llo- u

to the vessels entrusted lo him for repairs.
CaptaliiB or Agents, aud Machinists

having vesHela to tepair, are solicited to call.
Having tbe agency for the sale of " Welterntedts'

Patent Metallic Composition" for Copper paiut. fur
the preaervatlon of vessels' bottoms, for this city, I am
prepared to lurulah the sameou reasonable terms.

JOJIN 11. HAMMITT,
Keimlugton bcrew Dock,

1! DELAWARE Avenue, above Laurel street.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
NOTICE. THE UNDERSIGNED

would call attention ot the publtn to his
NEW GOLDEN EAGLE FURNACE.

This Is an entirely new healer. It Is so!con- -

siructed as to at ouce commend ltseir u general favor,
being a combination of wrought aud cant iron. It it
very sluinle In lis construction, aud U perfectly t;

having no pipes or drums to he
taken out aud cleaued. It 1 so arranged with uprlgbl
dues as to produce a larger amount of heat from the
same weight of coal than any furnace now in use,
The hygromelrlc conditioner tho air as produced by
my new airangemeut ot evaporation will at ouce de-
monstrate that It Is the only Hut Air Furuace that
will produce a perfectly healthy atnionphere.

Thobe in want or a complete Healing Apparatus
would do well to call and examine the Golden Eagle.

CUARLKH WILLIAMS,
KOB. Wit aud 113 4MARK K T btreet.

Philadelphia.
A large assortment of Cooking Ranges, Flre-liour- d

Stoves, Low Down Grates, Ventilators, etc., always
on hand,

N. li. Jobbing ot all kinds promptly done. tlH

QROWN'S PATENT
COMBINED CARPET-STKETt'HE- H AND

TACK-imiVE-

With this machine a lady can alone stretch and
tack down at the same time her carpet as easily a
to sweep them, Bavlng back aches, bruised fingers,
temper, time, and money. It will stretch all kinds of
carpet without the least damage, better, quicker,
and easier than any other Stretcher made, aud drive
from i to 20-o- tacks with or without leather head
la simple, eeslly worked, and will last a 11 retime
Agent wanted. Liberal terms given. It la a nice
machine for ladles to sell. For Machines or Agencies
call on or tddrea

WILLIAM F. MUMBLE,
No. 40 S. THIRD Btreet,

9 ttt'r Philadelphia

GARDNER & FLEMING,

COACH MAKKltS.
KO. Hli kOUTII 1'irTU BTJaEET.

New and Becond-han- d Carriages for sale. Pi
lloulax atteiiUon paid to repairing 5 80 3a

FURNITURE, ETC.

punniTURE! furniture!
HOIDEBI AMD AMTKtTJBI

rABLOB, nAIX AMD CTIAnBEB CIT
at BEDUien rbices.

Onr faotlltlet are each that w are t.abled to offer
at very mod or at price, a large and well assorted
lock of every description ot HOUSEHOLD FURN1

TURK AND BEDDING.
Oeoda packed to carry aately to ail part ot the

country.

RICHMOND A rOBEPAVCIH, (

t HO. 4 t. tEroHD STBKKT.

fam & H. LCJAMDRE
HAVB BKMOVKO THKIB

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERIRG WAREROOIRS

TO HO 14 SB I'lIEflHUT BTBEET, '

T Im Nei t to the corner of Fifteenth,

JO HOUSEKEEPERS.
I have a large stock of every variety of

FUltNITUKE,
Which I will sell at retinoid prices, consisting otU
FLA IN AND MAKbLK TOP OOTTAGAi ttUiTH.WAL1SUT CHAHhdH 8UITH.
PARLOR BU1TM IN VKLVKT PLU8H.
FARLOR fcUnJ IN HAIR CLOTH.
PARLOR IsUlTH IN KKPH.
bldeboards. Kx tension lablea, Wardrobe. Book-

cases, Maltresaea, Loungea, etc etc
I. Ft CltJMTIBIR,

glllm W. R corner HKCOND and RA Oh. Htreew.

TJJSTA13LIS1IED 1795.

A. S. fiOBINSON.
French Flate Looking-Glasso- s,

KK 0RAVINOB, PA1NTIN68. DRAWINGS, KT

HsBfscturr of all kind of
JLOOKllsCMlLAItft, POBTRAIT, AID PIO

TUBE EBA9IHB) TO OBDKB,
No. 910 OHESNUT BTREET

THIRD DOOR ABOVE THE CONTENKUTAIs
lKlI.AlaT.P1TTA. HSf

SPECIAL NOTICE.
BALANCE OF I9IPOBTED FHESCII PUB.

SlTtltE, SUITABLE POB HOLIDAY
FBEMENTS,

Closing out at Reduced Prices, at
MR. I. LUIZ'H FURNITURE BTORB,

II 3021t No. 1.1 South ELEVENTH Btreet.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
PENN 8TBA.M ENGINE AND

BOILER WOKKH. NEAFIK A I.KVY.
l'RAC'llCAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,Machinists, boilkr-maker- s, blauk- -
hMl'lllB, and FOUNUKRM, having Tor many years
been in suocessrul operation, and been exclusively
engaged In building and repairing Marine and River
Engines, high and Iron Boilers, Water
Tanks, Propellers, etc., etc., respectfully olTer their
services to tbe public as being lully prepared to con
tract for engines ol all sizes, Marine, River, and
stationary; having sets or patterns of different slzds,
ere prepared to xecuie orders with quick despatch.
Ev.ry description ol pattern-makin- g made at the
shortest notice. liii;h and Low-presiu- Fine,
Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of tbe beat Pennsyl-
vania cliarcoal iron. Forgings of all sizes and kinds:
Iron and Brass Castings of all descriptions; Roll
Turning, fccrew Cutting, and all other work connected
with the above business.

Drawings and specillcatlont for all work done
at the establishment lree of charge, and work guar.

The subscribers have ample wharf-doc- k room for
repairs of boats, where they can He In pertectafety,
and are provided with shears, block, talis, etc. etc,
lor raising heavy or I k lit weighui.

JACOB O. NT3AFIIS,
JOHN P. LEVY,

U B KACH and PALM EH Streets,

1. VAUGHN MKBBICK, WILLIAM K. MKBRIOK.
jnv s. rop.

ROUTHWARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND

pii it adkiphia.
MKKU1CK dk SONS,

RTntNkli'.UH A M n UinurMTTfl
manufacture High ami Low Pressure Steam Engine
for Land, River, aud Marine Service.

Boilers, Gaaometeis, Tanks, Iron Boats, eto.
Castings or all klndd, either Iron or brass.
Iron Frame Rools lor Gas Works, Workshops, and

Railroad Stations, eta
Retorts and Gas Machinery, of the latest and most

Improved construction.Every description or Plantation Machinery, and
Sugar, Saw, and GriHt Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open
Steam Trains, Delvcators, Fillers, Pumping En-
gines, etc.

Sole Agents for N. Bllleux's Patent Sugar Rolling
Apparatus, NeHrnyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and
Aspinwall fe Woolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sogar
Draining Machine. 6 aij

BEIDESBUE0 MACHINE WORKS.
Ko. C5 N. FRONT STREET,

Pll I I.ADKI.fHIA.
We are prepared to bil order lo any extent for our

well-know- n

MACHINERY FOR COTTON AND WOOLLEN
MILLS,

Including alt recent Improvements In Carding, Spin,
uliig, and Weaving.

We invite the attention or manuiacturers to our ex--
tensive works.

it ALFRED JEN ITS A SON.

LUMBER.

i QT SELECT WHITE PINE BOARDS
LOO I andpi.aNK.

4. 4, 'i, iX, t. and 4 Inoh
CHOICE PANEL AM) 1st COMMON, It reetlong.

4-- 4. Z, 8, and 4 Inch
WHITE PINE, PANEL PATTERN PLANK;

LARGE AND SUPr.RIOR Sl'OCK ON HAND,

1 fcAT D u IL 0 lii u' BUILD I N 0LOO I . BUILDI.NGI
LUMBER LUMBER I LUMBKRI

4- - 4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
5- - 4 CAROLINA FLOOHINa.
4 DELAWARE FLOORING,

14 DELAWARE FLOOUG,
WHITE PINE FLOORING,

ASH FLOORING.
WALf-U- FLOORING,
bPRL'C E FLOORING,

ST1.1 BOAROS.
RAIL PLANK,

PLAS't kitING LATH.

1867." SBINGI.ES.
AND CYPRE38

W A L N U T BOARDS.1867 , WALNUT PLANK.
WALNUT BOARlidw
WAJ.MjT l'JAINK.

LARGE biuCK bEAbONER
1 QH7 LUMB1U FOR UNDEKTAKE1W
LOO I . LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!

RED CEDAR. WALNUT. AND PINE.
ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KIN Ohmi a ALBANY LUM HER OF ALL KINDS,

DRY poplar, cherry, and ash,
OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

M AHOGANY,
ROSEWOOD. ANU WALNUT VKNKER8.

CKi Alt- - lit J X M ANU FACTU KlItS.L867 . ClOAR-BC- MANUFACTURERS.
SPAN IbH t'KDAR BOX BOARDS.

1 C7 -S- PRUCE JOISII i'RUCE JOlsfLOO f SPRUCE JOIST I

FROM 14 'lO 32 FEET LONG,
superior Norway hcantlinq.

MAULE, BROTHER t CO.,
1 1 rj) No. Itdtm SOUTH STREET.

ya G. BUILDERS' MILL,
4N. 84, e, AND 8" 8. FIFTEEJITn STn

ESLEB Sc URO., Propriotors.
Always on Laud, made of the Beat Seasoned Lumber

at low prluus,
WOOD MOULDING. BRACKET?.1, BALUSTERS,

AND NEWELS.
Neweis, Balusters, Br acket and Wood Monidlngt,
WOOD MOULDING, BRAOKEl'S, BALUbTERS

AND NEWELS.
Walnut and Ash naiid Railing, 8, 8tf, and 4 Inches.
M'TTKRNUT, OHESNUT, aud WALNTTT

MOULDINGS to onler. 1U

Jb C. PERKINS,
Ll MM It til MF.R41IAHT,

Suc'e8()r to R.:Clark, Jr.i
K0. 824 CHRISTIAN BTRKKT. .

Constantly on hand a large and varivd wWrt";",
Of BullOuig Lmubr, .

w- -

AUCTION SALES.

M 0 0 1. K L I, A N D A" 0 0t
C liccedsoni to PMIIn fnmf A fv.. '

AUCTIONEERS, No. H MAREET Sireoi.
SALE OP 1800 OABFK BOOTS, BHOHS, ABOOANrk'

, . . AIO. KTtt
On Tbnr(tr MoTnlnC," '! htnrnmh,t S ri.n.m.nrli.. m t in i .. u- - - I .

byraialigue, lor cash, Iwio Cases .men's, bojr, an
youth's bonis, rhoes, brosns, balmorala, ato.1 also,women's, mlfs', and children's wear, to wbwrt lh
lariy aitemion or the Had can my. , i I it 4t

JOHN B. 81 YER8 A CO., AUUTlONKAtti
(stand U4 MAP KIT Street, , m n

LA W11C POPITIVFSALK OY BRrtTflTf, yRFNOH.
G1RMAM, AND DOMEST1U DKX GOODS,

On lour moulhs' ciedlt. ,.,- -
OnTbormlay Mornlnr,'

package aud lots of staple aud fancy arUolea, (i.llZtM

large positive balk of carpeting, eto.on I'rluay morning,
December . at It o'clock, on four month' Oredlt.

al out too piece's Ingrain, V en eUan , Uot, haiuj, oot tajre.
auu rag carpeLiuga. rjura
LARGE PFBFMPTORY SALE OF FRKHOH AND

OTHER KIIROI'F AN DRY GOODS, ETO.
Ou Monday morning,

Decen.ber t. at lo o'clix-k- . on four months' oredlt.
t"' Iota of French, India, German, aud British Dry
Good, UIH
LARGE PFRKMPTORY SALF OF BOOTS. BHOEfl.

BROGANS. KTO. . . . i
On 'I uesday morning. - .

Tee. 10. at 10 o'clock, on lour mouths' credit, 1SW
packages hoota. shoes, balmorala, etc. ' H4R

JM, GUM MET ft SONS, AUCT10KEER3,
Sot WALNUT Street.

Hold Regular Bales of '

REAL ESTATE. STOCKS, AND BEOURITIBa AT
THE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE.

Handbills of eacli property Issueil separaunly.
Umv catalogue published and circulated, containing

fnll deaoriptions o proerty to be sold, as also a par-
tial list or property contained In our Real Estate Re
glster, and oilere at private sale.

Salee advertised dally In all the dally newspaper.h

M THOMAS & SONS. N03. 139 AND 141
S. FOURTH BUeet, .......

SALK OF EI.KGAN r HOLIDAY BOOKS,
On Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, and , Friday

after norms,
Dec. 8, 4. 5. and . at 4 o'clock, very elegant Ttngllsh

tnd American books, superbly Illustrated works, beet,
edltloisol Poets; Folio Hogarth; Dore's Bible: Dante.Milton, and Don Quixote: Lights and Shadows! New
York Picture Galleries: Muspratt's Chemistry;
Knight's and Staunton's Shakespeare; Dlckeoar
Work, In cloth and half calf? Bulwer Works: Dis-
raeli's Works: Bonn's Libraries; Bell A Daldy'a Al-dl- oe

Brltlfh Poets, M vols.; Imperial Dictlonarv, eto,
A leo, elegantly illustrated Juveniles. 1 4t

FXKOANTWAT NL'T FURNITURE, HANDSOMIB
ROSEWOOD PIANOS, Very Fine French Plat
Mirrors, Handsome Velvet and Brussels Oarpets.
Etc. Etc

On Thursday Morning,
At t o'clock, at tbe auction rooms, an extensive as-

sortment ot superior Parlor, Dlnlng-Roo- and Cham-
ber Furniture; Hue Carpet, Stoves, eto. Also, SUvec
Table aud Tea Spoons, Fork, eto. i

By order of administrator. 12 J it
AS6IGNFES' SALE OF ASSETS.

On Monday,
December B, at 13 o'clock, noon, will be sold, at the

suction rooms, by order of tbe surviving assignee
and trustees or Reed Brothers & Co , in pursuance ef
i be authority of the Court of Common Plea ot Phila-
delphia, the remaining asset of the said ttrni. Also,
174 acres of land To Woodbury county, Iowa, audi
611 acre In Smith county. Texas.

Full particular In catalog ues now ready. UZSt

Hi ORPHANS' COURT SALE. ESTATE OP
LI &NDREW BROD1E, deceased, THOMAS fc
bO.NS, AuoilOHeers. Pursuant to an order of IbeOr-p- lans' Court for the ciiy and county of Philadelphia,
will te (old at publlosale, on TUESDAY, December
84,187, at 12 o'clock, noon, at Ibe Philadelphia Ex-
change, tbe following described property, late of
Andrew Brodle, deceased, vlis.:

No. l Dwelling, Seybert street, west of Seven
Uenih. All that lot of ground, with the two-stor- y

brick mesinage thereon erected, situate oo tne north
sli of be bert street, IS feet lo Inches west of Seven-
teenth street, Twentieth Ward; containing In front on
Seybert street 14 feet, and extending In depth north-
ward 47 feels?; inches, to a wide alley leading;
Into Seventeenth street. Bounded north by laid
alley, east bv other sround late of Christopher Bin
der . west by ground Intended to be granted to Francis
P Mnrray.and south by Seybert street. 'Being tho
samepremle.es wbloh Christopher Binder and wile.
ny inaeuture aaieu ovemoer s, inoo, rwuiuw ihm
Deed Book L.K. b.,no. 144, page x7. eio granteui
ai d conveyed unto Ruth firoule. Wife Ot the said AaV
ri rw trnri l. 1erpftjMl.

- No. 2 Ground Rent of 21. All that yearly ground
rent of 24,"pyable by Robert Taylor, his heirs and
assigns, half-yearl- 1st January and Julr la every
y tar .without deduoiion for taxed, etc., Issuing oat of all
that lot of ground, with tbe three-stor- y brick messuage
tbereon erected, situate on the westerly tide ol
Amber street. M leet 4 inches north of Wood street.
Nineteenth Ward; containing In frent OB Amber
street 13 feet, and extending In depth 60 feet. Bounded
N. partly by messuage aud ground late of Miohael
Price, and partly by tbe rear end of a widealle running northwardly Into Moore street S. by
anolher messuage and lot of gronnd of Michael Price;
W. by ground of Casper Kunts. Being th tameyearly ground rent which said Michael Price andwile, by endorsed deed dated Nov. 27, 1S68, recorded
lo deed book .No. .page , etc., granted auctassigned unto said Andrew Brodle In fee.

bo. 8 Brick Dwelling, Hamilton street, west ofKlghuenth. All ihal oue full undivided moiety orhail p.rt of all that lot of ground, with th tbree-stor-

brick messuage thereon erected, situate on the north
side of Haml'lon street, 278 feet tl lncbee west ofEighteenth street. Fifteenth Ward, containing lafront on Hamilton street IS feet 10 Inches, aud extend-ing In depth southward 57 feet t Inches, to a 8 feet
wide alley. Bounded N. by Hamilton street, 8. by
the said alley, K. by other ground now or late ofWilliam R Paul, and W. by other ground now or lataof Fiauklin S. Selulnger. Being the am premises
which Franklin S. Seltzlnger, by ladentur dated Sep-
tember 1, U(i4. recoided In Deed Book L, R. It., No, SB.
?nge3Sl, etc.. scanted and conveyed unto said Andrew

and Francis P.Murray In lee, as leaauta lacommon, subject lo a mortgage debt ol 1&0U.

No. 4 Brick Dwelllug, 1 ranklln street, above Ox-
ford, All that lot of ground, with tbe lbre-tor- y

brick messuage thereon ereoted, situate on the west
s de ol Franklin street. Twentieth Ward, commen-
cing 261 feet north of Oxlord street; containing In fronton 1- ranklln street 84 left, and extending Id depth 100
feet to Bliyea street. Bounded north by ground now
or late or Nalbro Frasler, south by ground now orlate of rranci Black, east by Franklin street, andwest by Bllyea street. Being the same premise
which Samuel Chubb. Jr.. by Indenture dated Marotx
M, 1K66, recorded In Deed-Boo- L R. B.. No. 181. page
4jb, etc., granted and conveyed unto Ruth Brodle lafee. Kul'ject toa yearly grouud-ren- t or (8, aud loth)payn.eni of a mortgage uebt of ftotiO, as therein men-Hone- d.

. .i
No. Oronnd rent of 851. All that ground rent of

(SI. payable by William Cobb, hln heirs and aoslgQ.
hall yearly 1st or January and July, without deduc-
tion ot taxes, tie., Issuing out of all that lot of ground
kliuaie on the eatH side of Franklin street. us feet north,
ol Oxlord street, Twentieth Ward; containing In fronton Franklin street 18 feet, and extonding Iu depth ore
tlie north line 88 feet 7 Inches, and on the south Una
til feet ioJ, Inches. Bounded North by ground granted
lo George M. Maharg on ground rent, S. by the rear
ends of Oxford sir- - et lots, E. by ground now or late)
of William Albertson, and Charles, and W. by Frank-
lin street. Buiug tlie same lot ot ground whlcbi
Andrew Brodle and Ruth, bis wife, by Indenture datedJuly so, ltxitf, recorded In Deed Book L, R, li., No. 1U0.
lKe4'-"- , etc., grautod and conveyed unto said Wil-
liam Cobb iu tee. Reserving thereout unto the said
i.utu the yearly ground rent.

No. -- J)welling. Oxford street, west of Franklin
street. All that lot ol grouud, with the messusga
llieieon f reeled, situate ou the north side of Oxlord
stree t 83 feel west side or Franklin street. Twentieth
Ward; containing iu trout on Oxford street 17 feet,
and extending Iu depth northward 65 feel. Belug the
tiuiiie preuilKt-- s whluh Llz.le Brodle, by ludeutura
dated SiHy 8e, ss, recorded In deed book L. R. B.,
No. '.00, page 9, etc., granted aud conveyed unto RulU
Brodle in lee. ,

subject to a yearly ground reut of (29 75,
By the Com t,

E A. MFRRICK--
,

Clerk O. O.
WILLIAM BRO DIE, Administrator.

M. THOMAS A SON'S, Auctioneers,
12 4 14 2iat Nos. lli aud 141 S. FOURTH Street.

LirPINCOTT, SON & CO., AUCTI0NEKRS
Street. Philadelphia. (Premi-

ses formerly occupied by Mesar. Panooast 4 War-noc- k.
Auctioneers.)

LARGE POSITIVE PALE OF 750 LOTS OF AME-
RICAN AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS. FJMBROl-DERIE- S,

LACK GOODS, HOSIERY GOODS, MIL-
LINERY GOODS, ETC., by cuulogue, ttt futut
mouths' credit, .

On Wednesday Morning, - --

Df c. 4th,ronuneni-in- at loo'ciock. com pi Islng about
7. 0 lots new ana desirable leusouable goods, suited
to preteut sales. , 111 su 3

rPUOMAS BIRCH ft SON, AUCTIONEERS
.A AND COMMlbbiON MERCHAN1H. N.
(HEbNUT blrewii rear ehUauce No. UUJ Sanson.
street. t

Fnle at No. lllo Cliesnn"'0; OABIN- F-
V TV. r IOR NEW A N I PLAVKllUUitUl URMIURE. CARl'LtS..

auutl"" store. No. II W Chesnut
Ate o'clock, -- ,,hi

soiIuihiiI of elegant par--
'rtchMiH.e Ind Ulnii.K room furoUure. Ji 4 n

w IK'LLSALE

nUCK G LiO V E
MASUrAlTlTJKKtM,' ..'!

M o N K li Li Y V O O.; '


